Snacks
Edamame

Sandwich & Panini
5

Japanese steamed soy bean with sea salt

BBQ Pork Bun or Red bean bun

2.25

Chinese steam bun w/ bbq pork or sweet red bean

Toasted Bagel

Egg salad

2.50

Grilled cheese turkey pastrami
Grilled Ham and Cheese

Muffins

Traditional grilled pressed ham and Cheese sandwich

2.50

Blueberry, Banana nut,or chocolate

7

Popular octopus ball Japanese dumpling

Swiss and mushroom

Mini Éclair

Tomato pesto

Mochi Ice Cream
Japanese rice cak fill with ice cream (vanilla, strawberry, green
tea, cookies and cream)

Salad
6

Organic Spring mix w/ tomato, cucumber, crouton, w/ house
balsamic vinaigrette dressing

6.5

Organic
Organic Spring mix w/ tomato, cucumber, crouton, topped w/
our Egg salad and served w/ house balsamic vinaigrette
dressing

7.5

Simple Italian salad, made of sliced fresh mozzarella, tomatoes
and basil, seasoned
seasoned with salt, and olive oil served with balsamic
reduction dressings

7

Japanese wakame seaweed and dressed in the bed of organic
spring mix salad

Pesto Pasta Salad

8
6

Our seasoned
seasoned mushroom w/ swiss cheese
cheese grilled pressed

Japanese mini éclair fill with custard

Seaweed salad (spicy/regular
(spicy/regular)
/regular)

5

Sliced Spicy pork belly w/ spring mix and kimchi

Cheese cake made From Matcha Green Tea

Caprese salad

6

Our Italian style meat ball w/ fresh cut tomato and cheese
grilled pressed inside wheat bread w/ marinara sauce

Spicy pork belly Sandwich

Green tea Cheese cake

Egg salad

6

Grilled pressed Seasoned
Seasoned mushroom and
and cut tomato w/ cheese

Japanese
Japanese rice cake fill with sweet bean

House salad

Italian
Italian meatball
Pizanini

Daifuku Mochi

7

Grilled pressed Turkey pastrami sliced w/ season tomato,
mustard and cheese

Blueberry, Plain,
Plain, Everything, Cinnamon raisin w/ cream cheese

Takoyaki

6

Our special recipe of egg salad inside buttery croissant

7

pasta mix with fresh mozzarella, red onion, and homemade pesto

5

Season tomato w/ our house pesto and cheese grilled pressed
inside wheat bread

